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St., at 8:45 


















































































































students  will 
vote
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 Tuesday night. 
He invited over 100 































































































































































































 THURSDA (, 
OCTOBER 
31,  1963 
THAT CERTAIN SMILECarol Barbers, 21 -year-old senior 
general elementary education and speech correction




wear  Halloween 
smiles on 
the -all-goblin-
gathering" tonight. Halloween or All Hallows 
Eve dates back 
before Christianity 






 the traditional  
calling  of certain 
wicked  
souls  
during this one 
night of the year. The 
Druidic fes-
tivities were adopted 
by
 the Romans' festival in honor of Pomona 
held about 
Nov.  I. In this festival,





of fruits, played 
an
 important part. From this 
comes  
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kind. 
"It  is 
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 11.11: v-4111 
at
 
'It,,  ,Iiiilent  Or-
  Noq, stet ter nil! to. 




















Just as ghcrsts, 
pumpkins, gob -
:ins and 
























1gaiety at SJS, has issued this re-








encourage students to have a good 
t 
I 
me. We want them to 
enjii.s, 
themselves.
 It's a fun night. 
"However, I would like to wart. 
--tudents










wrong  kind of fun. 
"The trouble usually begins 
when a student joins or follows a 
group which breaks the law. An 
arrest C:111 mean
 a black mark on 





 that the 
major Halloween offenses
 include 













accidents. I Police 
Force
 will he augmented 
Oti,  lienses
 are the 









of 51inie than 125 police officers 
.  , 
water 
balloons  
and will be on duty. This is more than 
twice 
the number that normally 
7,13.11







H 'There will also be an ample 








and bo,tk offenders. 
Chief  




 go on duty at 





celebrations  quiet down. 
the 
regti











Be Topic of TV 
E.1- 
of Patricia  L. Alper, 
COr11111111CCI111.1,1
 
1'.11* -01(1 SJS coed killed in to. 
.cises are 
not possible thy. 
seat ' 





 Dose'. S.,14". "cc -
000 














 stilted earlier 
This  week.
 
ior Court Monday. 
tRheee'alis 
-Them.



























and Mrs. Marjorie Lee Alpert. 












 '"Ided that 
named SJS 
student
 Kenneth It. 
Channel  11. The 
announcer  is 




hc:'""'-' 1`1`."'" f"T. 
Hunt, Bill Ilauingart


























\-1PV1 the tar1011S 114.1',1/11:1111 If'S ap- ccl.t.""nc` 
pealing 11111111g the half-hatir 
pro-  
led












Was  responsible 
for
 the crash hv 
driving the auto 
at an excessive 
'Fhe 















































has started a (hike to 
bring J;c 














to work  
1- 'r 
reinstatement  of Jan-
uary graduation ceremonies. 
"We'll present 
our  case to the 
:ulministrat
 ion. and if nothing hap-
pens, we'll 
hold our own gradua-
'ies
 
exercises,"  Parks declared.  
idars, however.
 that Parks' 




























to stay out 






























Wt. Hint -tits because college 
1111S11'1:111S 
hail  97 cases," 
he said. 
'.1, fill' 11411111' 






































 but they ale. 
n I 11,11;1111Stql  as such. Pro 
til.  doe -
men 



















































hi The patient 
may  
has,  a lever. 
feel










































iNsople t hunk it is, and 
not  
eitalemie,-











































'XI) SPECIFIR' lir 
versity 
study  the 
incidence
 of 








 a per 
1,000  
Program Nov. 9 
II. tie the 
S.IS
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tsIntrasting  these happenings  
planted.
 
%MI be up to 








the  band.  a sneak-
 a $7s .,sessment of each graduate 
,1 (IA' of one of the
 
floats
 in the 
participating  in the 
January  ogres 
cr,rnoon
 


















director'.  and 
Hammitt
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here only. It 
is 




































































and  Parry 
letters, because











ding  this 
amount 
either  will not be 
printed or 
will be dited
 to conform to 
length. 










will not be 
printed.
 All letters 
































































 of our 
society. 
There  








and  t 
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 of the 























 of America and
 
its 












which  the 
government
 is 


































advisers  had re-
jected a petition for campus 

















 would Ice a "perma-
nent-
 one. I was one 
of
 the 
signers of that letter. 
At this 
lime, 





















petition was a 




foundation:  and 
two, 










activities  advisers,  if they 
will 





























































































loss been made clear








































































move  to re
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are  required 
to wait 
until
















 day to day 




 be holding  down 
jobs
 

























! ill, of a 
Felailialy  

























































































































Chen  Yi 
was  the 
admission  that 
Chinese 









seem  a galling 
admis-
sion of 








 and a 
question  
arises  as 
to
 
why make it 
at all 
and what is 
to be gained 
by it. 
But there
 is more. 
Last 
September,  Liu 
Shao-chi,  





 to Mao 
Tse-
tong. said in North Korea that 
"it 
is impermissible 
for  any 
rsaintry  to 
be
























and  "concerted 
struggle" by the











 of Peking's tra-
ditional  stand 



















 trade union 
congress, 
went 
even  farther. 
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PORTRAIT IN JAZZTheme: Con-
temporary Jazz Saxophonists. 
SpattanT)aill 
Entered as second class matter April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, California, 
un-
der the act of March 3, 1879, Mem-
ber California Newspapers 
Publishers 
Association.
 Published daily by 
Asso-
ciated Students of 
San Jose State 
College except 






cepted only on a 
remainderrof-semes-
ter basis. 
Full academic year, 
$9; each 
semester, $4.50. Off
-campus price per 
copy, 10 
cents.  CY 4.6414  
Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384,
 2385, 2386, Adver-
tising Ert.
 2081, 2082, 
2083,  2084. 
Press  of Globe 

















 Editor ....... _ 
. RON BOTTINI
 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































San Jose Box Office 




DELTA  SIGMA 
Bus 
Tickets




San Jose State  
U. of 






















Eugene Hotel, Nov. 2nd  
Ticket
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Gypsy Friday 
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 :or one 




Sin Jose Jose I 
Ofxra
 production  
all  
open








630.  'The play 
soil 
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Idiusl.  fie 
:trifler!  
1/1.11 
























































































































































































































































Mon.  - Thur. - Fri. 'till 9 
14.90  
At State Your Campus Reps. 
Are:  



























 a dancing 
scene  




College Theater at 8:15. 
Alma Golf Course 
Considers
 your budget et,.4) 
Gr'-/ULATIOrf



















 COURSE flr*A 
445 W. 
Alma




first  play versitm of 
"Rip 




was  performed May 26. 
lx28





















formance is adapted from 
the 
Joseph Jefferson 






1550 and continued the 




 He kept revising
 
the script 
regularly  for 15 
years  


















































centers are finding they 
-are all tied up." Many 
students  are burn-
ing 
the midnight oil 
giving  finishing 
touches
 to Ifumecoming 
floats. 
Of 









the  entrants. 
ONLY THE 
HOUSE  MOTHER KNEW ... 
The entire Kappa Alpha Theta
 




the  Delta Sigma 
Phi  
fraternity.  








 them to 






 Street to the
 
DSP  house 
where
 a dinner 


















 Theta kitchen 
earlier.
 It was 
pretty "sneakv ." 




























 Club, the 
dance  
will  




























 will be 
held. 
The 





 the dinner 
dance.  
Twenty-










 a drunk 
who can't 









well.  As 








result  his 
wife  drives 
him out, 
physical education
















Mountains,  where 
he meets 
fornia, Berkeley, from Red Bluff, to 
Mike 




demons  who cause










much  and pass out. 










 in this year's 
Col -
drama
 season,  will 
also be 
rarformed
 Sat Urday 




will he Nov. 6 and 9 
ai 2 p.m























SOUTH FIRST ST. 




SUIT  YOU 
,Lte/ers
 

























"after  5" cc- 
dels.
 Fashionably





























135 S. First 
Sty....
 












major  from 
El










Elaine  Silva, 
resident  assistant
 at 1100%er 
Hall, ,jrinior 
ele-
mentary  education 
major from 
Watsonville,  to John 
Testa,  Phi NI,. 
Alpha,
 junior music 




Worrell,  Chi 
Omega,
 junior nursing








of Srarif ird 






Jolla.  No 
wedding




 Webb, Gamma 





major  from Santa Ana, 
to






 Ana. They plan




Phi  Bela, senior 





Theta  Chi, senior 
falsities,  major 
from  Los Angeles.
 A wedding is 











Palo  Alto, to Newell 
Monroe,
 eminent mm  inaj 
ii at Sall 
Jose City College 
from
 Campbell. 
Liz Anderson, junior 
elementary  education 










 Hill. A June 
wedding




Barbara Mitchell, Black 




 Rod Masters, Lambda Chi Alpha.
 senior business and 
industrial 
relations
 major from Alameda. The C011pIP
 exeha ngis I 
vows Aug. 31. 
Genie Laisne, Alpha Omicron
 Pi, junior commercial art 
rr 
from San Jose, to Doug Haak, Sigma 
Chi, senior pre -dental iHi' 
from Oakland. The
 couple are living in San
 Jose, 
Elaine 
Morris,  Delta Zeta, senior elementary 















Another San Jose State alum-




limok, a graduate  of SJS, has 
been named assistant conductor 
of 




 is conductor 
of the chorus and has been 
since  




Nancy Gustayson, music in-
structor, will play the harp at 
the faculty recital presented by 
the College Music Department 
this afternoon at 1:30. 






 be Bach's "Bourree," 
Debussy's "En Bateau," Proko-
fief's "Prelude in C," and Sal-
zedo's "Chanson de la Nult." 
She 
will end her performance
 with 
Palair's


















on this special occasion.
 
Buy a ticket for 75c
 from 
a 










 Marie Florist, 
GAMMA PHI BETA 
Greenbrook joined the organi-
zation this year when he played
 
the organ in the group's 
tooth
 
anniversary concert. He cur-
rently serves as organist and 







 at SJS. 
Greenbrook 
has attended the 
Pacific School of Religion 
in 





He also was active in 


















l'.S.  Army 
Choral  Conductors' 
Competi-
tions. In addrilon,































been  i. 
lured soloist 
tor  network 
hi,' -






























































































 Raviolis, and 
Sandwiches.
 
Also try our 
Sea  Food Specials. 
347  So. 
First 


























9,000 RPM . . gets up to 225 
mpj 
Racing  fype 
high
-compression


























































































































































































































































































































beside  him 




























 his 9:30 
class. 
But.  














































































































































































































































































Young  juniors rely 
on Bobbie
 Brooks
 to take 




height  of 
sty!e. Here

























































































































produced  by 
five

















































































tor I. v.111 
pcil,/,r1

























































































 to our 
college  














business  and 
liberal  
arts  



























grow in. We'll 
have 
to be 
honest  about the 
odds,  
though.
 If you 
qualify










 1 in 
7 you 



















































LII c. I 
0, 
made.  
and  Ihe 
!! I 


























































































































of his seat, a 
fat 
lady 

































 leave.  only to 
be 
replaced  














































































steps.  The 
bus 


























tips may be rescued ' 
Two sororities
 and two 
1,aterni 
ties 





 the pledge 
classes of 
Gamma
 Phi Bola Sorority 
and  
Delta 
Sigma  Phi Fraternity
 are 
having 
a car wash at the 







Clara  and S. llth 
from 9 
a.m. to 4 
p.m. There will be bal-
loons
 for the youngsters and
 the 
Foture Playboy's
 playmate of the 
month
 will appear at 
2 p.m. 
Sonflpy,
 Chi Omega Sorority  
and  
S i g in a Phi Epsilon Fraternity 
['ledges
 will hold a car tvash Iro,d 
12 
to 4 p.m.




and Nagle mil Ilth and 











may see as you
 have 
never seen before. Since 
con-
tacts are 
worn on the eye 
rather















side. So, come 
in and let us 
fit your eyes 





















































































































































COOKED  THE 
WAY  YOU 
LIKE









































clash  mag. 
have 
to 




























 sigma ( 




































































1 y.111 V.I 
P 






look for the 












































 ssater psisi team
 
tornahawked

























 of All -Coast 
Saturtho's
 big 
battle  with 












no match in 
a position 
slim pickings
 in the 
month






Indians.  could 




 if the 
Palo
 Altans come
 tion in 
the water, 
enabling  them 
into
 the Spartan pool,
 figuring on to 
break  on offense -- 
even before 
\s. sn. 
they steal the ball away from 
their  
IF he Spartans 











Coach Lee Walton 
says
 that , 
dropping three




 is a 
swimming  team. and ' 
games.
 Stanford
 is undefeated 
relies on much 
the same offense   
and is 
currently  the 
No, I team 
a: 
does
















miss:iction  at the 
start. 
against 

















one  of the finest junior college 
mg 







squads in the Bay 
Area 
Read.  Charley 
Douglas.  Dick 
Rid-
dle,









































 starting lineup 













counted  on for a major
 









 has scored 54 goals in 
112 
at tempt 
for 414 per cent. 
Buckingham  has hit





lor  an even 50 per cent. 





Fred Ilaket Walt Bakly. Garth 
,if  














Nader finally busted loose of -
fen
-.is
 ely. scoring seven goals 
in the two games. liakly, a con-
sistent forward has knocked in 
'lit points.  
J frosh as a team 
have  
104 
,a.- in 415 









Lead North Bid 







 ' .'" Califoi! 
Southern  I 
one
 








Itepresentine Ihe Spa/ hiti- 
will 
NCJA champions Gat'. 
%.,11 
tsijkl 
1>ae SaWl-1-1- :111,1 
1.. p 








 anti Riellard I 









 for the 
Spartan -





















































 9 10 30 & i2 Pal  
ROLF CAHN 
'rrot,day 9 





Sunday. 13 P.M. 



































































































141 S. Third 










































































































































































































































































































































































































of Pacific 6-0 
San Jose iS a 
strong defense, 


















































affair. It was a 
tribute to the 
most publicized




 Amir with ' 










Menendez  a 
Persian rug 







General  of Iran.' 
Javad  Kowsar, 
from  San Fran-
cisco; 
Bud Winter, 
1960  U.S. 
Olympic 
track coach 
















Gators ripped back for 16 points 
to win 22-13. 
Marty 
Martinez, a capable 
passer, ran over one score, threw 
for another and completed
 two 
conversion  passes. 
"They're




























!mired  to t jot our 
Bridal





























































our  offense, slow 
at coming 




 this week," 








. . . soph 
behemoth  
Mike 
Nishio and Bill Morrisroe 
were citf'd 
by
 Jones for strong run-
ning in offensive drills. 





break  down 
the  door
 
been seeing. double duly as 
full-










 is knocking, is a 
stel-











 to get the best tint of 
!like's 
running early in the 





Peterson,  hurt his neck 
in 
practice Monday 
and  is a doubt-
ful








with  a broken leg 
received  
in the UOP game,
 will play. The 





safetyman  on defense, returns to 
action after missing the UOP con-
test. r 
;aul %sill also play offensive 
halfback and share 
quarterback  























































































 Spartan football team. 
hen










 a few of the varsity 
sophs who will probably eraek 
nest fall's starting lineup. A 
few 
have already made the move 
this year.
 Three will open 
against Oregon Saturday. 
A great deal has been said about 
Perry, the scrambling quarter-
, back, who has a knack of picking 
up yardage
 after he was almost 
nailed for big losses on passing 
situations. 
Ken 
will  oppose his brother
 11,4 
in a quarterback duel Saturd.c.  
Bob is the Webfoot signal-callir 
Parker has 
done a magnifieent 
jots since moving 
in at defens,., 
halfback two games 
back. Agitif 
Idaho 
he was credited 
with 17 
tackles, a 
Spartan high for 111,, 
season. 
Dennis now 
has 37 tackles in 
his short playing time. which is 






 plays tackle 
on
 the 
second unit It must be remem-
bered, 
however,  in Titchenars  
at 
tern,
 the first two
 units see about 
equal playing 
time.
 Fred is ex-
ceptionally 
strong and should 
make the 
jump  to first
 club in 
spring practice. 
Harraway was considered the 
"most promising fullback in the 
nation" Irs Titc.henal at the start 
of the year. A separated shoulder 
has kept the 220 -pounder out the 
last three games. 
Bonetto, who red-shirted last 




 yards In 
20 carries at full -
hack. 
Davis will 
get  his 
first
 s, 
of the year at tight end



















SIS  GO 
San Jose 
State  College end 
Bob
 
Bonds, a junior 
from  It  
is the brother 
of Rosie Iirrnds. 
hurdler on the United States 
Women's  track and field team 
which ran against the Soviet Un-
ion and 
other  European countries  
thsi past summer. Bob is himself 
an
 outstanding track and field 
star. 
The Science Show 
A new shop open
 lo sene 
your nerds in all of the 

















301 Camden Ave., Campbell 
377-8660 
Open Tues.  
thru
 Sat 
























































in Iran for 
1.;  year- helot,
 retir-
ing 1,1 Soptertlber








mid in 1,010 ;it 
Rome. Italy. 




















































 when he 
won a 
silver
 medal.  
Amir 








































was  named the 
shouting 
boxer
 in the 
Olympic
 
















































































interpreters. Ile seem, 
. 
,ealth




























 -1 fin 



























 competition  .o\ -Or the 
oast two







































 NC AA Champion-, 
ships, Items Ntiller's cress put rot 




Stanford,  USC. and 
C'al  
in a 
quadrangular  affair. SJS 
ia 
what 
Bert Nelson,  publisher or 
Track and Field News
 called, "the 
greatest team performance in the 














mer mark of 
20:09.2
 the 4.2 


























from Ham° s) 
CY 7-4653 
* 
Imported  Pipes 
and Tobaccos 
* Meerschaum and 








Barnes  & Noble 
College 
Outline  Series 
country
 history





his  teammates 








 to defeat 




















the nal"  ads. This 
alone will 














 Paul Schlicke, 
Robin Ruble, 
Rill Pratt


















1st has lost to Long 
Heath
 
state. :a team 
vkliich
 
5.15  ..11111111 











Miller's dual meet 
career mark 
to
 112 wins without 
I a 







17th  cone'-  
tise  
dual
 inct, ,r 
osRer's
 









































































































If you're a male 






 or any general field
 of concentration 
explore the vast 
opportunities  with Thrifty . . . Thrifty 
management.  Representative, Mr. 
Tirbak 
will be on 







management  trainee 





































































































 San Jose 
7 a.m.  
10:30  


























































 THE WAY 
YOU 
LIKE IT FOR 
ONLY  $1.49. 











































































Ilorle. was tied by AT() 
. 2. 
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Bill t   
slitS 








































II 12 II: S r 
Make  Lunch 




























































11-5  last 
week.  


















































 ml, n. 
could pull






 the Palo 
Altans come
 pation in 





Spartan  pool, 
figuring  on to 
break on 






 steal the 









hadi  all 
SJS Coach
 Lee Walton
 says that 









 is a 
swimming
 team,


















Jose State a three -








 into action 





n i g h t .
 
r2ainst 




to hit the visitors
 with all ' 
the Stanford 




 Barnes, the 
team's lead- 
In the
 6:30 game. 
CSM will show
 
tine of the finest junior 
college 
ing 
pointmaker.  Jim 
Adams, Gary 
%tater [silo 
sums!,  in the Bay Area. 
Read,  Charley 
Douglas.
 Dick Rid-
dle. Bill Parker 
and 













Its ))))) nee back from an 
v,eek's






 ast the hands
 
.iointoill has 




















 counted on for a major 




pnyttion  of the offensive
 
scoring.  
Likiir; has scored 
54 goals in; 
112 




 has hit on 
35 14. 71, 
shots tor an even 50 per 
VI'at  
 Buck" also leads 



























Railer finally bwitPill loose 




ill MP its Hably,  
a con-







in 133 attempts lor 42 per 
ei to 








Lead North Bid 

















 t.  
'inc 




















lull linalike  
lock 
' S i . 7 :  
Larry
 Dobashi.  
Itiehard  







 for the 
Spartans 



















. game this 









970 So. First St. 
-. 









rJatord4, 9 10 
10
















 Up and 
Deliver
 YOUR 
















 10th & 


















Fly in now 






















































































































































































































Hy TOM O'NEIL 
Eight 
















the  bell rings











 SOMP of 
the 
digni-






































friendship.  pie welterweight
 









Amir,  in 
return,
 gave Menendez a ,man 
Ghanizaeeh,








 had been 
made 
weight
 champion of 


















Consul  General of Iran, 
also















































 Yash Uchida, U.S. 
in two 
Olympics,  in 1952 in Ilei-
The 
story  








































the  national 
champion  in Iran.
 He 
Last

































































































































S. First St. 
San Jose 
Phone 297-0920 
hasn't allowed a point 
in 
tl1:11 




-favored Cal 0-0 and 
de-





inerease  I 
hat scoreless 
skein  against 
the Gators
 may be 
tough. Santa Clana's JV had SFS 
13-6 at halftime,
 before the Golden
 
Gators ripped back for 16 points 
to win
 22-13. 
Marty Martinez, a capable 
passer, ran over one score, threw 
for another and 
completed  two 
conversion 
passes. 
"They're a real 












































































 ean fire 
that ball 
and he has the tall 
ends
 to 
throw  to." 








Ball  and Mike Spitzer 
all doing a good
 job. 
"We're  a sound 
defensive  team. 
And our offense,
 slow at coming 
around this year,
 has really looked 
past in practice
 this week," Jones 
Said.  
NiCh10 and Bill Morrisroe 
ss ere ci 
pi I by Jones for sti.ong run-
! nine in 
offensive drills. 
Spitzer, 211
-pound bruiser, has 
been ...ring 
double  duty as full-
baek araal offensive end, and will 
start today ahead of Morrisnw. 
"We want to get the
 hest out of 
Mike's running early in the 
game
 before he tinm," Jones de-
clared. 
End Bill Peterson, hurt his neck 
in practice
 Monday and is a 
doubt-
ful starter. But, 
Gary  Stepansky, 
who was earlier 
feared out for the 
year with a broken
 leg received 
in the
 UOP game, will 
play. The 
injury
 was only a 
leg bruise. 
Rick  Gaul, the San 
Jose's ion 
safetyman on 





the UOP  con-
test. Gaul



















Suite  311 
294-5660 
Robert T. 





















































































won  a 
silver 
medal.  
















tiout  that 
he 
had  ever 
[ought. 
In 










 went on to 
win  
the title





























Arnir as a 
coach.
 "He has  beer,
 
very 
interested in picking itf, 
'INCiltliqtarS, interested 
in 
'equipment and in conditioning 
stated
 Menendez.
 -He is 
interested  
in getting his 
country's team 
read... 






















pleasing  personality, al-
though  he 
doesn't





 varioas students vino 
I served as interpreters. He seern. 
to have a 
wealth  of knowledge in 
boxing. lie will 
be


























4 on thy. 


















A lims  
as 























break  down the door 
to stardom 
next year an 
which 
it currently is 
knocking,  is a stel-
lar group of sophomores on Bob 
Titchenal's Spartan  football team. 






Jerry  lionetto 
and 
Baal DaVisi 
are only a few of the varsit:s 
nophs who will probably crack 
next fall's starting lineup. A few 
have already made the move 
this year. Three will open 
against Oregon Saturday. 
A great deal has been said about 
Berry, the scrambling quarter-
back, who has
 a knack of picking 
tip yardage after he was 
almost 
nailed for big losses on passing 
situations.
 
Ken will oppose his
 brother Bob 
in a quarterback duel Saturday 
I3ob 
is the Webfoot
 signal -caller. 
Parker has done a 
ma.gnificent 
job 
since moving in at 
defensivf.
 
halfback two games back. Against 
Idaho he 
was ctedited with 17 
tackles, a Spartan high for the 
season. 
Dennis now has 37 tackles In 











tackle on the 









 the first two units see 
about 
',vial playing time. Fred  is ex-
u.ut ionally strong and should 




 was considered the 
-1110st promising fullback in the 
nation'  by Titehenal at the start 
of the year. A 
separated shoulder 
has kept the




who  r'd-shIrted last 
year, ha% 
averaged  mon. than 
five




 will get his first 
of




sophomores  ,ri,. 
tackle Ray Lychak, 
quartet-t,,
 













Bonds, a junior from 
is 




on the United St t es 
Women's track and field team 
which ran against the Soviet Un-







an outstanding track and field 
The Science Show 
A new
















































past two Pro', 5.15 has Fl P P n 
pointing tor tin' meet with their 
arehi rivals




 all ,r,a,t,ri 
Spartans  favor Ihr slop-








 4 tall, III 
(la), 
Isogon. 
the NC  AA 















































the  4.2 
mile course. 
lie 
was followed by 
Jeff Fishback


































Meerschaum  and 
Calabash Pipes 
* Smokers Accessories 
* Complete Stock 
of Magazines 
and Paperbacks 


















11:,  ifff,f /II 
f fI 1ff 
nr, 
p 1 hromr,h 
 ill 




hits lie -at to Long Heath
 
the- 
1:ite,  a 
laaT Whieh 5.15 ...until!. 
give Starifiiril ni-iiiisl


















 peak form. Kirk- ..-.ouo 'is:, 
Miller's  dual 
meet  
land. 
Paid Sehlicke, Robin 
Ruble.  c, .:....r 
1,, 
112  wins 
without 
Bill Pratt 
and Dave Deutiner back a 
loss and 
would
 mark the Spar -



































































CAMPUS  INTERVIEWS 
MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE  PROGRAM 
If you're a male 










opportunities  with Thrifty . . Thrifty management. Representative,
 
Mr. 
Tirbak will be on 






























STORES  Co. Inc. 
Make an 
appointment
























































 PARACHUTE..  - 
PARKING SPACE '. 
NEW CANNON
 ZOOM 
. HELP WANTED 141 
JUNIOR



















HOUSING  (5)  
APPROVED






$ 3 -   5 eitet 5 

















2 -BEDROOM APTS  SJS 
- 













































































































































































 in any 
medium 
except  









 Nov. S. The judg-
ing will be held 




 2:30 p.m. 
Entries
 will be 
judged on slo-
gan. 






 By - 
E!ectroi,s
 




AUTO INSURANCE for ell. Ph. 248-2420 





















 Cell at Spartan 
Deily  





 Enclose cash or check 
No piano 
orders 
BUY DAILY CLASSIFIEDS! 
To buy, rent, or sell a cymbidium, a Didus 
ineptus,  a 
frangipanni, or any other sensible thing, just fill 
out this 
handy order form, clip it, and send it with 
a check or 
cash to the Spartan Daily Advertising Office, J207, San
 
Jose State College, San Jose 14, California. Ads must 
be 














25e a line 
Five
 times 
























amount  for 








 RATES, CALL 
CV 





















 (2) ' 
Housing
 
(5)  El Services ill 
. For SaI131 
1: Lost and Found 
(6.'_]  Transportation (t) 
Print your ad hem 
(Count
 33 Lettere and
 
Spaces
 for Each 
Line) 
Starting  Date _ 
Run Ad For 2/3/4/5
 Days (Circle Ono) 
Enclosed 










is.ss  are Its.141 at 3113 
s. 
Ninth  St. olanuar 
graduate, 
are 












Ernst  & Ernst: 
accounting
 and  



























 or I 
an:, tither. 111:11C Only 
ample:II 
Soup  
Sales  I 
to: mark-
. 





























they'll  get 
prompt ',part at. 
rention
 at 





























 flth and 

















































 will be fea-
tured 
today at 















 music in 
his 
own



































































































































The  new 
position 
also 
































22 -orbit flight 
into
 outer 















































one or more 














School  in 
San 
Jose
 at the time
















































One n fl°171rnirlioinirt 
All entries must 
be
 in the boxes 
in the Spartan 
Bookstore
 and Spartan Daily 
office
 by Friday noon 
NAME 
ADDRESS







all member, of the SJS faculty 
and  student body, with the 
etception of 
rnembets of the Spartan 
Daily editorial and 
adyrutising


















 until June Winner will be 
notified






Coronation Sall . 









and Sari Fernando 
CYpress  2-8312 









































































































San  Jose. 
was. 




























has been active in 
such community 
service  projects 









Masses for All Saints 
Day  for 
those of the Catholic faith will he 
held 




































































































































































































lOsh St. across from 




our  inventory regular, meticulous
 inspections









 potent. Too, you 
can
 be sure that
 












prompt  and 
ansious
 to 
be of service. Depend on them. 
Moderne  
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